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O()lV N .\[\(;V'NN IS (V~l

)il1 IIlle (01 o ulC. W hile turnTlilg < CJ s uf 1(-,o,(: raî i, h il' un .
ltinolt piece of -round. near the edge of a %vood, i foind tt bcd(Je( to ilit
uînderside of oie of Ille ails ying high and dry, twûc spnùus l , e
which. froni their appearance and location, 1 at oncesî' ete t be ti>je
larvav o( sonie species ol Ar<jýinis. 'l'lie Wild 1i1lr)k, thie tondm

plant of' at least several of this ihmily, ,ruon, in abundalice herc.
lielpetl to coiifirin ill SUppositions. Tlhcse afterwarcls l)10vC( to be Ilw
larvae of A:<î;zvnis cu/'<'/. Both lirvae w'ere ini the act of spinning a
-;ni.i] iveb of silk. to w'hich their terminai prûlegs were attacliùd. indi-
catinT that the change to the chrysalis state wvould soon take j>la< e.

'l'li foilowing description wvas at once taken

Lengthfl 1.70 iniches. flodx- thiekes t along the ldesguut
t.îpering a little at eacll end. couls itseif up when dsul~l

Head nmediumi sized, flat in front, slighitl3' Iiluîlohe, each lobe ip1

above with a sliort til)ercle, froni which arises a ilioduratelv long bla( k
hair ;colour black in front, cdgcd J)osteriorly ahove. and hiaîf ivay down
Ille sides wvith dîïll liroiviishl-yullow. ( )i Ille front tiiereç, lre lUny fine
black hiairs of varving egts

Boiv ahove hi ack, 'vith a fitint tingc uf i-cddisli browvn. arc vil
tr'ansverse row of branching spines on cadi segment. ()n the second
segment thure is a branching spine on1 each sidc the dIorsal lune ill la( k,
ami another pai on1 si(les btenthe Second and third eg nt.bLaek

above, l)rownish-vellow at baS«e. C 'i the third segmient ilhere are fin'ir
spinles irm-nlarly situated, that is. unle s1nh-dorsali pair. andl anoîner pair
lower clown, and placed heutweeni thec third ani fuurth seue.a Il llack
above, l)rownisli vel]ow at base. ( )n the fi>nrth segment there î, one
pair of spines only. tlle sil)-dorsal. Erou thle jiit. Ille tl%-lftih
segmients inlsv.each i,, alike ornaiuente(I with a taN\roW Of c si\
brancning spines. thiose on vach sidle Ille dlor,;.l fin entirely luack., or
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witli but a slightly paler sliade at base ; th next row lower downl black
above, with a small portion of, their base brownishi-yellow, excepting on
the tweWthl segment, where they- are al] black but in the next row below,
ilhe spines have a larger p)ortionI of thecir base brownishi-yellow, wvith a
srnall space arouind the b)ase of each wvhere the sanie colour prevails.
Terminal segment with twvo pairs of black branching spines, one pair
placeci hehind the other, tlic hinderniost heing a little the shortest. Oln
the sicles of ecd of the anterior segments, below the spines. there are
several shining blackz tubercles. caci eniitting a smail cluster of short
black hairs. Spiracles oval. black, edged witli a paler shade.

Under surface duili dark reddisli-brown. 'lhle fiftlî, sixtli, eleveilll
and twelfthi segments each have a transverse row of shining tuiber( cs.
emitting tufts of short black liairs ,feet black, prolegs have a patchi of
black on the outside at tlîeir base. >eddishi-brown above. andi within.

Ilefore turning to chrysalis, the colour at the base of the spines
chianged from brownishi-yellow to a semi-transparent greeîîisli hue.

One specinien hungii itself up lune 9. and l)ecanle a chrysalis June
i o. Frora the first. the chîrvsalis is very clark, coloured. The following
description wvas takeni a few days after the change was effected

Chrysalis.-I.enthi 1.,30 inches. Colour lîrowNv, spotted and streaked
%vith hlack,ý the whole surfàce having a polishied appearaîîce as if it haid
been varnishied. H-ead case square above. the flat portion ternîinating on
cach side in a slightly raised hlackishi tubercle :a dark line extends
across froni one tubercle to the othier, bordered in front and hehind with
yellowishi brown. A double ventral row ofr dark brow'n or blackishi
tubercles, one pair on ecach segmient ; below these thiere is a second row
of snîalier tubercles of a paler colour along the middle segments, just
above tlic spiracles. At the base of tlue w'ing cases is a pointed projec-
tion. Anterior segments raised to a sharp ridge, and the ventral edge of
the wing cases hiave a siniliar ridge along the basai portion. Antenna-!
c:ases dark Iro,.wn spiracles oval blark. J)orsal region of posterior
segments dark brown. n cariy vblack.

On visiting the sanie locaiiy on flie 9 th of lune, three chrysalides
were found on the nder side of pieces of bark which had been peeled
off a dead trce, and were lying scattered about. The pupae were founci
attached to those pieces iihicli were lying ivith their convex side up-
wards, thus affording a dry and slîeliered spot under for the larvae to
attach themseh'es to. 1 then colhected a number of such pieces of bark,

1 '.) -')
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and laid them about ini this manner in spots whiere the Wild Violets grew
thiickest, and on my return two or three days a fter, fotind six mort
ch rysal ides, and another larva just about to change. 1 feel aisured tlîat
with such traps as these laid about ini placeus wvhere they are feeding, any
one may secure specimens of these larvx without trouble during the first
week or ten days iii june. 1 ha.nîever succeeded in finding thein other-
wise, althoughi I have searchced long and often. One of the chrysalides pro-
(luced the imago on the 2!6thi, another on the 27th of June, and others
at intervals bet'veen the 27th' of June, and the 4 thl Of JuIY l'liTe speci-
meni vhich changcd to a chrysalid on~ the roth of june produced the
imago, on the 29th, but this "'as kcept in a cool roomi ail the time, and
was hence jirobably longer ini pcrfecting than it would have been if
cxposcd to the wvariiing influence of the sumimer's sun. 1 shtould judge
the ordinary duir,-tioni of the chrysalis state, whcn left in their native
Jiaunits, to be frorn fourteen to si.xteeni davs. Ail the specirnens bred
proved to be Argymuis cy1;ce.

ON SO0Mà1 E

LEAF-M.\INING' COLEOPTERA.

]'. V. T. CAB ,COvIN(;TON, KEN'TUCKY.

It is necessary for nie to correct a serious error into whichi 1 have
fallen.

At PagDe i 65, v. 3, 1 have described a larva mining the upper surface
of Icaves of the White Oak (Queracis a/lba), whichi seemed to me to
-insver the requiremnents of D)r. Cleinens' Li/zoco//etis tubi/èedia, 'vhich
ailso mines the leaves of Queri-es a/la. The larv'a ivas flot renioved froni
the mine, buit viewed through the integumient. It seemied to mie to
resemble greatly, if it 'vas xîot identical ivitlî. Dr. Cieinens"-species. 'Fli
mmne ansvered. ini every respect, to that described by Dr. Clemens. At
the saine timie 1 remiarked the 1)cculiar appearance of the larva, i'hichi
-differs fronm the ordinarv fiat Lidwicollc/ie larva as much as that does

from the larva of thc first or cylindrical giroup7) lIn fact 1 shouild nleyer
iave suspectcd it to be a LiM'ocoldeis larva but for the resenîblance, botil
of the mine and larva. to that of L. lubt/f'rela, as described by D)r.
Çlemens. 1 did not succeed in rearing the imago, an-d do flot know

1 1", 3
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wliat it would have produced. ()in the nu\t pagre ( i 66. v. >,i mentionvd
at larv'a precisely like it, but iii a différent lotch miine, înhalbitîng the
leaves of MWillow Oaks, and another in leaves of the lackr- Oak, still
aiîother in the leaves of the Beechi, another in the Sugar Maple, and yct
anothier in the leaves of a species of .V-sinoi;u,. Vicwed throughi the
integtnîcut, all of these ac Ž except thie IYsmod/um, miner. resembled
the Sup1)0se( lar- a of L. /uu/,c/ T'he iniers of the l3ecch and Sugar
.\aplc leaves aippeare1 to te identical Nvith cach other and %vith the
stipposed 1- /ubýWuc/la, but thecir mines differed from it. and resembled
those in the le-aves of the Black and Willowv Oak in beingc More irregular
lotChes. 'l'le iniers of the Black and Willoiv oaks differed fromn the
others by being of a bluishi or sr-noky colour instead of yellowish-white.
'F'lic miner of the .Dcsmodium, differed froin the othiers in shape reseml)ling
the larva of Liuîcan//za, as descibed hy D)r. Cleniens. But the mine
and cocoon (or rather nie/us), are indistinguishable from those of Lito-
collctis git/n/kClem. anci allied species of Li//wco//dfis. Tlitwe /a;'vic
ac1' alI Go/coj5terzis ! Thyremained in the mines without food froiw
September to the latter part of April. AI! clied except the niiners of the
l3eech (.Fagus ftvrrziýinea) and of the .Desmiodiimi. In the latter lpart of
April these becamie pupie, remiaining in that condition for ten days, whicn
the imagines emerged. 'lhle miner of the Beech proved to be eb'ac/,vs
(lriv-uosaz, Say,. as identified i>y Dr. 1Horn, as 1 arn informied by -Mr. Wm).
Saunders.

Thle miner of the ]%'s;,diwi proved to bu .itioiiiis lezauS
as identified by Mr. Johanson Pettit, of Grimsby, Ont. 'l'le larva of the
b'racliys resembles that of G/zrrisobo//zr-is Jèmol-a/(7, as figured in Packarc*s
Guide, P. 4i7 more nearly than that of "àrksjma igrdo .48
'lhle head is roulnded in front ; the first segment is mluch the largest, aIn
ilhe larva tapers rapidly thencc to the fourth segment, and thence
more gradually to the apexý%. 'l'lie larva of .ifc/o;zius laevkra(t1s is fiat-
teneci, and is rather widest about the middle, tapering, however, more
rapidly to the tail than towards the hicad ; the first segment is largest,
and the hiead rounded in front. It resembles the larva of 7>'ac/,r.vx
lu outline more than that of G/zeysobo/hrtis. In examining dead sper'l-
mens of ail these larvaŽ removed frorn the mines this spring, 1 'vas not
able to detect any trace of feet.

1 ]lave no excuse to plead for this error other than the tacts above
stated, and ignorance of Coleopterous lare.
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Jus/ai/ia~/raa b r. milles the ICUvCs .1' the L ini ( YY/ja Amern-

7':.VICI i/hzitV/ia/i.V.Xec. mines the Icve f*L<uptr/<".ïi' 'aoi/e
Bo~th ýSpvc.ues plijate in thv minle. i toîh îdentîtied by 1 )r. Hlornl.

(E11C1 lAAi UNC>I~>A ~.(;ElEÇHl-*'1\ LABRAI)(RICA.

Ii na very in teresting paper piîblished by' Proft:esr Auller in the

Transactions of the Royal lînperial Zoological 13otanical Socictv of
Vienna, under the date of Jul:, Of68, 1 find the description of a North
American G/et-/iii. Th'le specimiens were communicated to P>rof. Zeller
liv Baron V. 1XtnSakn i ihere a free transl-,ationi of Professor
ZcIler's comiparati ve description

Geciia iiieruiicilti Ztelle.-Allied- tu G. lzgzdiella. 'l'le yellowishi-
white transverse Iine of the priîwaries, w-hich becoines pure white on the
costal edge, is reînoved fardier toîvards the hind margin of the wing.
It is strongly bent helow costa tuwards the aviccs, and a littie widcnced,
is cûntiniîed un the costal edg-,e outwardlv. The gromnd colour of the
base is grevishi-brown. scU pale iin hile as lu) aileo, the thrce black dots.
<twvo on the fo]U, (.nle obliqiuely uver the Iast of these otwardly, at the
iiiiddle of tie winlg), to be mlore or less (listiinctly perceivable, whcreaS in

G. iguilaand rv/ù/anu dots are visible on the black -round colour

of the lvi,. Ths gvîhboî tinit deepens, beyond the outer twu
(lots, gridually uîito the l)roa( lack shade îvhich nuargins the transverbe
lhne. 'l'le fring-es of' the seconidarles are pale grev, beconuing paler
outivardly, an)(l are ce e at base paler than the external portion of thue
w'ing itself. I;eneatlu. the foreiuugs exhibit beyond the middle, and ini a
corresponding position with the suiperior end of the transverse Elne of the
uipper -Surface, a rather clis.tinct -white spot. Ili -izv tiis species agrees
with an average spcîmeli of G.Ii;'/.

Ili the 1iencv ',/vt',-icu J/ouasc'Iinîl/ for .1une, 1864.ý p. 200, 1
fnd a description, of which 1 -ive hieîe a tranislation. of a species of
Udlecia frein Labrador, 1w Mr. Hl. Bj. Moeschller

Gei/eyhià Zibi'adolnici, M oeciukr-- -An tell il revihvlo i
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11-hitisil-yellowv annuli, palpi gre)yisi-ve llow, terminial joint pale yellovisli,
f'eet, head, thorax anid abdomen greyvish-ycllow. Forewings of a darker
greyish-yellow, subeostal niervules clarker, broivnish. Hindwings whitish-
grrey, a inarrow dark margina Bn.Ieneath. the forewings aire browni,11-
g.rey, wvith a narrow yellow margincal uine.

1L.%Pansec 22 miil.

T'his inconispicuous species is illustrated oni plate 5, at figure 17.
On the saine page is recorded the occurrenc of Gelechia civil/zwd/a

iii L.abrador.

M\ICRO -LI>l)>T .\

BY N". Tv. ÇIAMERS, CkiGO.K:TCV
Confntiud from Page 108.

i ) PR ESSARIA.

H-ead and palpi ver>' pale ochreous, alinost white, a littie darkcr on
toi), a dark brown spot extends almnost entirely arounci the base of the
third joint of the palpi, and another entirely around it before the apex.
.\ntennae brownish, withi about six white annulations in the apical p)art.
Tlhorax and base of the wvings; pale ochreous, sparsely diisted with fuscous.
with a fuscous uine across the winig close to the base. About the basai
one-fourth of the %ving a fuscous streak î>asbes obliquely backwarcls as far
as the fold, and froin thence to the apex the wvimg is pale ochireous, rather
thicklx dusteci with fuscous and dark ochreous, with the extreme apex
Ibseous. Posterior wings pale fu.scous :,, ciliae of aIl the wvings grayish-
()chreous ; abdomen dark ochreous, cach segmenit above tipped with verv
p)ale or w'hitish pchreoits. Under surface very pale ochreous. with fuiscouis
patches on the anterior surfaces of the mneso anid meto-thoracie legs.
.\nterior legs clark broivn on their anterior surfa~ces. A/ai- '.r. less thain

J.of ani inich. Captureci iii Mav inii etc-kv,.

Tlhe posterior- wimgs iii this species are deeply emarginate blleath the
this andc the succeecling species which reseml)le cach other beimg

die onlv two described Ainericaiî species which display this character.
Th'lis species nîay be distinguished from the ne\t by its sinle size, p)aleIv
color, and the brown tip of the forewings.

1 '-'It;
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J-ea<1 afl(l palJ)i ()Ulremis. tluckIv dusted w ith bu a 1)rown
annulus arouind the base of the tlurd join~t of the palpi, and another before
the al)(:\. Antennae dark lrown, fainth% annulate %vith ochreouis, ami
w ith five oir si\ white annulations in the apical portion. Thorax and
antèrior wings ochreous, thicklvy dusted with daik brown ; a littie lew,
thickly iii the baîsal fourthi of the wving, %vith a brown streak across the
base of the iving, and a brown streak extending obliquelv from thc costa
about the basal fourth, to the fold.whch however, is SCîarcelv distin-
ittishaýble fruni the thicklv dustedç portion of the wing behind it ; no
brown spot at the ape-,. Posterior wings pale fuscous :abdomen ochreous,
the segments no t niargineci with whitish, as iii the j)receding species.
A/AII ex. "',of an incli. Caî>tured in Rentucky iu May'.

1). !,cst-,,clda Sp
1-ead p)ale vellowisb, the vertes dutstec i ith. fuscous ;anuenae dlark

Iro\in .second joint of the palpi paie vellowish, tipped %vith brown
beneath :third joint bruwn, sprinkled above ivith pale yelloii: thora-x
and anterior \vings, blaekish. or vers' dark brown, with ochreous and gray
iuiterii-ixed, %with a sinall and indistinct ochreous spot on the costa, near
the base, and another distinct costalous at the beginnîng of the ciliae, and
an opposite dlorsal one .. ciliae 3yellowishi-ochireous. 'Fhcre are several
rather undefinèd irregular blackisb spots or I)atches on the wings, ivhich,
(c' t/te ;zaked cyc. appear to forrn threc irregular transverse bauds, not verv
dlefînite in ontiue. one of wvhich adjoins each of the vostal ochreous spots,
w'hilst the other is between thieni. .. /,71 e. . inch. Keutucky.

Thlis sPeCIves i-- a De~~rain everv respect except that tiin- is ci
s1nali but zwvy distinct lu/Jt 0/f <''cet scales ai thie ape. of t/e thioraxi. I have
but a single specimen. which, hio\iever. is i perfect condition, and showvs
no sign of anv injury, so that 1 cannot çloibt that the tuft is a normal
structure.

.Ànteunae dark browvn or rather blackish, annulate %vith white ; palpi
iron gray ;, head silvery, Ilkcked with dark brown or blackishi scales;
thorax iron gray, the tuft being ochreous ; anterior wvings dark iron gray,
w'ith a distinct small hlackish spot on the costa at about the basal fourth,
and two other svnaller ones on the costa, one abo'ut the miiddle, and the
other ai. the beginning of the apical ciliae " ,there are thrce or four
simnilar small ones on the disc : ciliae ochreous ; posterior wings paie
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siate colour, and the abdonmen is Ve t paler. 'l'lie entire insect, in sonlie
lîglît-S, Shows purplisli reflections. hîdil(er the leuis. the iî*on gray colour is
resolve(l ito blackish or dark l>rown, mii\e(l with oclire<>ils alnd wvhitish
scales. Alai- ex. I!ý inch.

'l'lie larva lias the head and first su-,egmet dlrk Iirls lro eixcNClt
thec ailterior niargin of thc firist segment, wvhiCh is iivhitish. Reniaining
segmients wlîitîsh, Nvith two longitudinal luarrowv pale l>urplisil lifles on to>,
outside of which, on eachi side, is a wider dee1 ) purpie one ; tliere is also
ai multitude of sniall I irplo sp)ots, froîn each of 'vhich procecd> a hiair. I t
sews together leaves of the O ak (Qi'ris o>4/usilob!a) ini \la, and
remaînis in the puipa state al)out ten (lays, thc Ûniago appearing early iu
J ti lie.

'l'lie two precedclig species and 1). o/vw.cb, nc . iOô, and .
/'is// reIIa, alite, p5. 92, resemible eachi otber very closely. J1). o;scu1st'lla
is more ochireous than the otliers , and the rnarkings assume the forni
ratiier of narrow irregular and zig.zag lines, altlîough, on close inspection,
three dark costal spots may be discovereci as in querceic/, but less dis-
tinct. D). /iicos/omiacu/d/la is snîaller than the otliers, and thue thrce costal
blackish sl)ots have, iii it, beconie to the niaked eye three irregular bands,
narrowing towards the dorsal iiairin. 1 have nîo sl)ecinen of D. lus/-
crdl, o before nibut f hni can be ditn'ile by t more
linear shape of the ochreous streaks before thc ciliae, andl by the two
sniall ochreous 1)atches about the miiddle of the wing. D. qu/ ia a,
however, be more readily distinguishced by the thoracie tuft.

As the species of -DCPIe.ssar/ail described in this and tlie preceding
No. differ somiewhiat, structurally, it is possible that sortie of thieni oughit
not, iii strictniess, to be placed in this geauus. Yet they, approach it more
nearly than any other. 'l'le followving notes will explain their similitudes
and differences:

1)?. dubi/ià lias the second »joint of the palpi niuch thickened, formi-
ing a sniall undivided brush .- the superior portion of the discal vein is
very oblique, and the superior liranch is united to the subcostal at the
end of the cell. 'lli abdomen ini niy, single specinien is broken off. I t
does flot belong strictly in'ercsra

D). albi.pmrsella lias the palpi of bVrsana ut the brush is very
large ; the wings in iy single specimeli are closed so tliat 1 cannot
observe the neuration. -'l'lie antennae are mnutely but clîstin ctly pectin-
ated. more so than in the true Detresça1nia.

1218
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1). c/Pi/land AD bimait,-it/ii resemflble eachi other inl thu <)Ffaiic-

tation as; well as; structure. 'l'lie abdomen is sberscthe palpai
Ibrtt',I is sniall and undivided, exccj)t at Ille apex. 'l'lie lucuration is that
of I)/r'siiiproper. thouigh the superior and inferior hrnisof ilic
discal nervure rsetvloriginate a littie nearer t() the ;tii)( o:t.î anîd
i)lidaf thari is ulsual iii truc./?yr'su.

1). psudviiiiiiale lias the abdomen siibdepressed, scarcclv tufted, and
the superior brandi of the dliscal vein arisesý, '%cV\ fiar tc' thc ,1ul)costal;
othierwise, it is a true )r~sra

19. Juiseo-&c/lfird lias Ille abd(oni and palpi of D<;<ribut thce
neuration of the hind wings is like Ilae of soie species of Gdcc/dla. that
is, Ille siiperbor b)randi <of the( discal vein is absent, andl the stibcostal i.,
Ibrcate behind the cell. D9. bicostonaclidd/, J). RiI<i'd/a, P).>e<rsi,
J). Vcrsicoloiia, and D. A/iô/r'/,are true J)'rwsru believe,
though the abdomen in my single specilfien of D9. c'bscur-usd/la is missing.
D9. pii1/idtoc/leiz andi D. ver'nicAlorc//a are very deeply emnarginate beneath
the apex of the hind wings. D9. qeiilias Ilhe sinali thioracic tulft, but
is otherwise a trueDyrcai.

Ail of the foregoing species agree in the neuration of the anterior
wvings, and ail have the Dejrssai-ia hiabits of seeking concealne(nt, and of
slidimng about upon their backs iii their efforts to escape.

II , , eii. n/om'

At ill/t _p. Qi, 1 have describcd a species as J9Dçprcissarzia C-iiyjold/a.d
and haive thiere poiflte( out the différences between it and thle truce
Dt;bressiirù c. Jndeed, it is scarcely more nearly allied to 19,y5rcssari
than to several other geer ut hiaving then but a single specimen -o
that species, and none of any other species allied to it more closely than
the species of Di25i-essai-ia, 1 preferred to place it provisionally in that
gremis. Siiîce then, however, 1 have bred the species mcentioned bclmw,
and flot wishing to encumiber that genus (already la rge) wvith any- thingii
which does flot rightly belong there, andi, not kniowing, îhat cisc to do
îvith thiese species, 1 have concluded to erect for them this ncwvgns

H-ead and face slightly roughiened. Anteniiie more than hiaif as long
as the wings ; face radier narrowv eyes large, globose ; tongue scaled,
longrer than the anterior coxS . maxillary palpi minute ; labial pal>i
verv long, completely overarching the vertex, second joint witholit a
brushi, third joint accuminate, about two-4hirds as long as the second.
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Posterior wving not emarginate beneathi the apex, wider than the
anterior, the costal niargin nearly straighit, the dorsal regularly curved.
The discal celli k closed :the costal vein attains the margin just before
Ille ape.x: the sub-costal at the apex ,the nliedian sends a branch to the
posterior margin belore the discal vein, and becomes furcate at the discal
vein, delivering both branches to the posterior margiin. 'l'lie discal vein
is slightly oblique. an(] sen<Is two branches to the dorsal margin ;internai
vein, simple.

.\nterior wing-S i/ 11<vir 1/le ilpw :custal mlargin a hittle convex.
dorsal margin nearly straight, apical margin obliquely curved, and apex-
obtusely 1-ounded. D)iscal ccli closed ; costal vein attains the margin
ab)out the middle. and the sub-costal attains it before tlle apex, giving off
une branch before the discal vein :the miedian rounds gradually into theý
discal, sendizig, near the discal, t%%o long curved branches to the dorso-
apical margin ,and the discal sends off four veins, the superior of which
is furcate, delivering one Off its branches to the ape\, and the other to the
costal mairgil before the apex ,the three other branches of the discal are
delivered to the apical maiin behind the ape-,- the sub-rnedian is furcate
at the base ,the internaI is wanting, and the fold is very distinct. 'lle
neuration is, thercfître, that o! Dy5rcssa-ia. 'l'lie abdomen is also slighitlyý
depressed, though not so iich as in Dpw<zi;and it seems to iffer
fronm that genius only in hiaving the palpi more elongate, and without any
hrusli, and in its wvider wings, -whichi are more obtusely rouinded at the
apex. It is ct:rtainly nol. equi-vaient to either ]~a'-taor Orhioeicr, but
p0551l)ly imy be equivalenit to w/II/Yu.~hich. however. lias not tlîe
depressed abdomen.

Ca hsgenus bc the equivaleiit of' î/'si/owçi., (lem. ? (P'o. cd

-Ui/l. Sci.. 1>/diad., ïS6o, . 21.). I t mtal] thc requiremients of Dr.
Clemnens' diagu osis, cXct/ a.%- M M/e/; and necurafion qf Ille~ ft)r, 7vz'as.

Not oillv so, buit what 1 have <-alled the ta//cm). of coloration is the saine
inii my Species as in tliose described 11w D r. Clemlens, especially as to thle
peculiar marking-S if the antcnniac and palpi ,and ex-en the very shades
of colour are the saine to a great extent. 1 have niot seen iny of Dr.
Clcees' specics, and can only compare mine with hlis written descrip-
tions. Tlhe strikiie resemblance betwvecin my species of Ifagizo and
those of Z>i~cwias describcd 1w Dr. Cleiiicns, did iiot attract mvy
attention until after thc prcceding portion of this paper ivas in the hands
of the printer. for, on conîparing the fore wing of Il I;Wiiielic with a
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sketclh of that of Psiltictrsis, a-, described bv r 2l!ey the very deeided
differences at once satisfied me that the genera were Ilot the saille .and
die species %vere accordingly describud as belonging to the niew% genus
1J1îrýw. Subsequently, iy attention vas aliracted to the close reseni.
hiance between the species, and a closer coniparison lias suggested the
probability that Dr. Clemiens lias iuisdescribed the forewings of his genu,
aInd thiat the two genera inay be equivalent. Thîe différences are con-
lined entirely to ilhe fore wvints ;but then tliey are (kcided. and are ts
follows :

D r. (leiens sai s duit iii I>si/ocoisis the hind inargin is obliquely
puinted. 1 i~ û thei cotladdoslmrins are neirly parallel.
Thcl wving is %idest just beforc the apex, which is obliquely truncate ivith
the angles roninded. Iii PslaW1oo-si, there is a secondary cil which 1 hiave
not been able to detect in ]/çu 11 PSd1OCOrszsi, the suI)COStal cives off
<besides the long branch froni necar the nîiiddle>, four branches froni neiar
flie enzd qf the ccii, and the thw'izM k furcate. lI z;w only tiee are

gcnoff (besides the ]ong- one froin the mniddle) from neair the czd, and
the ic irid of these is furcate. In Psil(icc;-si.e, the mcdian vein gives off foui-
branches fromy near thie end of the ce]]. In ZZag;w only t/erc. hI
Ik1gno. the discal vein gives off two braniches, bult Dr- Cleniens does not
mention any branches froni it iiiIsio'sn

*Fhesc différences are too great to occur n (,ne g-enus ;arid as thcv
first caughlt niy attention. thlev satistied niie that the gencra %vcre vc:rv
distinct. On closer cxaniination ' howrever, 1 cannot hlpl susperting thai
thiere is sonie nustake in Dr. Cleniens' digoî.and that the gencra wiUl
prove to be equivalent.

J>. ;::tz'ccliciA li.te p' 9 i.

)chireous velloîr. with a silkvy lustre :anterior wings dusted wvithi
l)rown, anid %with coliftised indistinct dark hrown blotches. and Nwitlî a
roir of dark brown spots arouind the ape.x. Th'le alitennale arc annulate
%vitli brown ;the second joint of tie labial palpi lias a dark brown stripu
along its under surface, whicli ks continued along the under surface of the
thîird joint to its apex, and the third joint likecwisc lias a simiilar Stripe
along the outer, and onc along its innier surface. Anterior surfaice of'
the twvo first pair of legs îvith daik brown patches. and their tarsi annulate
with dark brown. .4/ar cx. inch. Kentucky.
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'l'lie Ia.rva sews togetIîer the leaves of fl'eechi Trees(Fusj77;c)
I"ee(liflg lîetween theni, and there pJassing tlie piipa, state, the iinago
Clnerging ini 'May. ''le larva is whitishi, Nvith the heaid ferruginous, the
ne\t segment faintly so, and there is a pinkishi patch on each side of t1e
anterior margin of the thirci segmient.

11.Lr()oIvhcl<lalso pul>ates be~cnthe leaves uf its food plant.
tntis habit, like the stripcs on the palpi, which are conimon to 1) t

SIIccit., niight almnosi. be considered genuric characters.

trwari c;-cisdà,allt.p. los, seeniis to conneet this g-enus widî)
that. I t lias the abdonien but littie depressed, the palpi elongate. as in
this genus. and the b)rushý is scarceh' deserving thiat naine, being very
sinall. and appearing to be divided on], îîear the aipe.x. It agrees a1m)
with this gemus i carrying the wings relier more nearlv horizontal than

IkMssaiaand while it hias not the dark stripes on the terminal paIl)al
joint, it lias that entire joint black. l'utt iii thel anterior wiigýs art:
flot pointed, the apical margin being obli(que, wilst in D. cei-ccisdlla, as in
.ill myi other .Species of that genus the anterior wIiis hiave the a1pex
pointed or obtuseli. pointed. It also differs; fromi.à~o and agrees

with ?<yvs.çain ii ot pulpatingl between the inciid leaves.

TrJLPH USA, Arc*/*.

Nearly allied to De;saifroin which it differs in having the
abdomen not depressed, the ant.ennae more setiformn : the palpai, brusli
very sinall, thoug there is ai trace Lof a longitudinal division ; and thie
terminal joint of the 1)all)i longer than the second. 'l'ie stiperior branchi
o>f the discal vein arises fîron ia conimion staIlk wvîth thie al)ical portion (>f
the subcostal. so that thec discal surids off but a single independent
branclh but this is likewise the case in somle species of Dtzy5r<ssa1-ia, a,
e. g..fr adz<z/ and sonie others :and iii ail the -species of Dq5nitiw

srzwhcn it is independent. it arise-zes ls to thie sub.)costal. the
<litterence iii this respect beinig that the lettur V. fornîed w1here thev arise
froiv a comnion stalk., is s1ilit at the apex. he thev do îlot. A) ii

sdlafi lias the normal nieuration of )qrsria. bt hra, a very snîiall scarcelv
divided bruslh. 11 n fan i/ui. thuv are miore distinctlv selîarated thaîî
in ai»' Species of I~,a Ia tat I hlave Seen. \Vith these explarlations.
thie account which 1 have given of the neuiration of JAk,;w will do for
this genus and for Dq-tlrc lso. 11lf1 7O the palpi arc as i

DqSc~'ari. zelct that thecre is no brush. .Eiotmas defined by
Clenmens, lias very- îîearlv the same neuration with Dp. aI so. but
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bas the third palpai joint short. Inlu Jplis,,, thle costal mnargin of the
hind wings is a littie excised froin abouit the m-iddle to thce til , .n th
apical part of the stubcostal vein is cLlrved. Ili ail these gCrnera, as well
Wý in Cif/limir and Trico/aiph'(, the neturation of the fore wings is the
sane. 'l'lie two latter genera differ soinewhiat fronti cach other a'id froni
the preceding geýncra, in the neuiration of the hind wîings.

71*1-T, crs/r it. N, pt.

1>alpi dark puirpie, the tip) of the second joint and zm annuluis ncar-
the tii) of the third, white h lcad whIite ;palpi wvhite, aimiulate %vith dark
inrple aI)ovc thorax and anterior wings rich clark l)ttrlle; at the base of

Ille costa is a, patch of whitish., rixed with pinrpie. and jiist behiind it is a
radier wide white streak, wvhichi b)egins on the costa. crosses the wirig'
Obliquelv to the dorsal margin. and extends along it and into ilhe dorsal
c'iliae neariy to thec apex . ust behind the mniddle of the %vin- in the dark
pu~rl p~art of it. i., a ttinit indication of a whlitishl fascia. A/ar c".. , inCh.
Keiitîîckv%.

Il INTS 'lO FRUIT GROWERS.

P1.11ER NO. 5.

'MEW ..UNEACI-l NON o

T1he wasp-lîkc noth of the i>each borer, ..zi:cria exriliosa. ivill he bnisy
cluring the prescjit ionth. deposititng bl- cgg on the bark of the trinik
of the peach trees theni as sooli as the eggs liatch, tlîc voiung grbs will
leicgn to cat their wav to the iiiur biark. %vherc it is difficiiit to recc'
thero. \Miucli good mav yet be done, cithier in preventirig the niotbsý
fronti laving thecir eg.or. if lait]. in dcstrovin- the youln- larvaŽ, 1wv

brulshmnig th trinks" and mi
branches of the trees with soft
suap, rcduced with Ive to al)ou
thc consistence of paint. Fig
respresclits both sexes of the

male. Lt will be observed that
ilicy art. very unflikeC catît oiier, sc> 1111ch so that thiey 1naV readilv be
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mistaken for différent species. [3esides the disparity in Suce, the fore
wvings of the nmale are transparent, whlle those of the female are opaque,
and blue ; the female also lias a broad ongýýe lOred beht encircling ilc
aibdomnen. m-hich is wanting in themi.

I t i gratifying tu be able: to note that the Aimerican Tent Caterpillar,
Clisiocamia Amcric<z, lias beeri quite scarce during the present season,
as comipared %vith former vears. I n fig. 9 ive give a side and back vicv

Y~ ~ .t.~ ~ 'zand b. of this well k-nown
pest c repre5icnts oneC of the

\\ \\j * -1 Y ~ -le clIusters of eggs, and
Z2 dI the cocoon. I)uring this

IC ~ < mlonith the eggs %vdl ho laid
for the ncxt vcîs crop of
Caterpillars ;thev are usuallv
placed upon the siwaller twig%

c-. of the trees, each ring or clus-
tel, Containing ab)out two litin-

- ... ~ creci and fiftv.

''le Forest Tent caterpillar
lioccunlipz sy'/za/îca, fig. 1o.

\1li as beeri ecjually scarce ; i-
- " decd we bave not met wîth a

<1! b fu1Iln-roin SI)CCi- \
S'men of cither va-
4 ~ riety this Sumnier,

c ~ althouigh ini pa.st
yrs they have

M rmdon our
î.~ trecs and fences.

XVhcther the sevcrit%, of the %veather Iast winter operated
uinfavorably upon theni, or whicthcer thecir decimation. is due to
the incrcasc of thecir uîatural in.sec-t focs, we arc unable to
deteriuie -. thc fact, hiowevcr, i an interesting Quie.

TIHE (;OSEBERRV FR UIT O .

Tihere is probably no inscct more trouiblesome-i to the cul- ~
iivator of the Gooscbcrry, or more dificuit to contcnd With. Fig. 10.
than the wvorm which attacks thc fruit, I)o1ularly known as the "' goose-
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l)erry fruit wormi.- 1 t is a pale shining green or reddish-green caterpillar
about thiree quarters of an inchi long, with a pale brown horny-looking
head, and with a patch of a similar colour on the second segmient. It
lives within the fruit, niaking its ingress and egress throughl a smnall hole,
barely big enoughi to allow its body to pass through I - and as there is no
roorn in the enclosure in whichi it lives for the larva to turn itseîf, ivhen
danger threatens it backs out very expeditiouslv, and by means of a silken
thread, always ready, allows itself to di-op -gently to thc ground; but when
the disturber of its quiet lias gonie. it draws in the thread by whichl it had
descended, and thusrais its former position. 'l'le first indication of
its presence is in the 1)remnatire colouring of the fruit it is operating on.
and an uinnatural groupin- of the bernies. which soon putt on a withered
look. On examination, it is fownd that the herries surrounding the onc
in which the insect lives have been drawin together, and bound -%vith
silken threads ; and to facilitate this binding process, such bernies are
usuially detached froin their ;iattiral position by biting- throughi the stenis.
and are thcn hield in place by the silken. threads only. T'his insect docs
not confine itself to to, the cultivated gooseberry w %e have found it on the
w'ild ones as ivei, cspecially on the Prickly Gooseberry, libes cyniosba!i
It also freelt' attacks the (Jurrant, both the white and red varieties, and
occasionally thougli less oftcn, it is fourid on the Black Currant likewvise.
In the case of these smaller fruits, a single berry is flot large cnough for
the wormi to shelter itself in :so hiere it dasthe rluqters together and
lives in their nudst.

l)uning the latter part of june, this, wormn, now ful grown, lowers itself
by the silken thread alrecady refcrred to, to the ground, where it con-
structs a smnail silk-cn cocoon ainongst dry leaves or other rubbishi, anci
within this changes to, a dark brown chrysalis. I t reimins in this condi-
dion tili the following spring. mwhen it appears late in April as a smnall grey
inoth.

Fi.i i represents the incith and chrysalis.
natural size. 'l'le fore wingS of the moth are
pale grey, wÎth many streaks and dots of a

Fiz. Il. dankecr shade ; the hind wvings pajer and dusky.
'l'lit noth, deposit-s its eggs soon after the firuit bas set, and when hatchied,
the yoting larva begins to burroiv at once into the fruit. Tlhis insect has
been very numerous during the present season. i\'here i. once establishies
tsed1 it is verv. difficuit to eradicate zin proper tinie hand picking is the
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Surcsî reîwledy, but as the %vornis will, by tibis time, have gonle inito file
pupa, or inactive state, it is t00 late to apply ibis nicans ii0w .soITI goo(1
may, hoîvever, l>e donc by raking up and burninig ail the dry leaves and
riibbish under and about the i)usbies. t ]bas aiso been recommeindcd in

iîve fowls tlic mn of sncb places. %%blen tbe\, arc said 10 s1cratch Up1 anid
devour nîaîw of tbe cbrysalides. I n tbe absence of sncb friendiv lielp, a1
top-dressinig of lime or asiies would probably prove heneficiai. For
fitiller details ini reference to tiîs insect flie reader is referred to the report

fet fl- ntomiologîci(- Society of Ontario o 18J "71. P. 42 Ilff 4,.

1 i Dr. Clceiiei<, T1ineid genus /Jnqpho1w, tic fore ivings are i 2-veined.
'l'lie sublmnedlian foid, Iîowever, secmsi' to me Io liecoie a true vein
towaffds the margini, giving ail additionai vein (vein i b). Internai
nervure, vein îa, shorîl>' furcate at biase. \lccban nervure sendiuîg
ont vemn 2 near thccxrnit to internai angle ,and emittirg - oand 4.
nearer toglether. on to the external. margin. FPromi the base of the wing
ai the nmidcle of tbe discal celi. a 4-veiniet "'is emitteci which is furcate
liefore the centre of the will«" Sending oie brancli, the lowcr, out 10

extrenîity of tic ccii betwcen tice origiîî of 4 and 5, near 4, andi angula-
tcdlly conniectcd 'vith it, mwhilc 5 seems independant. is uipper brandi.
apparentiy the c niedian fold. terminales betwecn veins 5 and 0. Ail
alialogous . veinici ' is ilirowni off fr<>n the lower side of sub-costal
nervure b)cyoiîd tic point cf furcation of diue niedianl veinllet,- and
terminatcs at tlie exiremeiiytý of discal ccli, and ai flic origin of vciîî S.
N7 einls 7, 8, 9, nMar tog_-ýethecr ai b)ase ; S'I apex ;9 Io costa . o a litile
reniiovcd ai base z i i tirown off near base of the ing.l Hindwig
S-veincd ; veins i a and il) divaricaing on to thic niargin. D.iscal ccli
ciosed by a, " veinlet ;" "c 4 tlirowni off froni. a fîurcaiing iunedianl veinilet
ai the middle of thic discal ceii ; 5 thrown off fronî the veinict[- closing
ilie ccli, between 4. anîd 6, near to, 6, Nichel latter is sub-conîtinuous Nwith
fleic pper fork of the inedian cellular -eili 'l'lie two internai Veins
are cotuntcd together. \'ein 7 i( )iex ', 8 V) ('Oqia shorflY b)efore the i>.
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Anbif/w mo<'-lipennefi,îc~ ( ;ote (" L abial îialîii reIlexe(l. thrown
lxtck over and as long as the dorsuni of lor\ but nlot closely- aI)lltd.
tluickly >,aled but less so diani ini allied species. fivcous outwardly along
the sides, dead %N-itishI on3 thie iisi Il ad andl thora.% above dead or
dirt v whitishi. l>rinaries pale, dirty 'vhi tish, wi ti heavily sj)rinklL-d black

0c1eso csa re.gion at base. fltaiug mtwardlI .\ lac(k scale pa~tcl1 at
extreinitv 'Pf disc-al cCil. and a ont:e om- n suî>mlecili fold, belOw
median veinl. at abolit the middit. of the parg aMulll with tis. at base.
a fewN black :Cales. There is a faint spikigof black sca les over the
vnedian lierv ies. and abolit internaI angle are two or tliree butter iarkedt
black p>oints on the inargin. Four costal Iack marks before the apeN,
the first of these above discal spot :other costal marks towards the base
of the winig. F-ringes fuscous, faintîv lined. Secondaries ftiscous, rnuhel
darker thanand strangelv contrasting with. the pallid primaries. Benleath
botli wing)s Itiscous %vith ochrcv stainks. 'l'ie basal joint of labial palpi i.;
I)roninentl% dark ftîscoiis m. h ,acki,Ii ütltwardllv. 1E.vpiille- 2j /n!. /1.

Central AlabIama. J une.

Smaller than A. fiir~//<.and easilv rti-i gnzed by its pallid
diseColorous fore %vinigs, which are alsu>) a little more delerniinate at apices
and iliternaI angle thau iisual.

Aunapzw-a ciQ-o/'mu-Ua.ihr (rote -Fuscous or lackisli wood browin.
Labial palpi refleNed, and as longÏ as the (lorStImI of thorax. a littlc paler
inivardly, blackish out'an .Prinmaries aI ovc fîuscous, lackisll. with a
IighIt purplish reflection. Fromi the base outwax-dh-, below niedian v-ei.
is a promninent pale streak fading externally. .NIere it is diffuse ind'dark
ochrey. I t is l)or(lere< buneailh at la:C- 1w Idack, wales likeC a1 (ash, and
siiiiiounited anI partIv iî'terrupl-ted ly a b)lack swàle Ipatch l.wlow niiedianl
nervure before vein :!. Osi the discal <cill i., an unprormenit black scale
patch tow-ards thec base. luey-ond mwbic an ol>sctir ou-hrev Iongitudinal
mredian shiadi-. sometinmes lest. otecis(ver the ncQ-rvius. and i-s inter-
rupted at the extî-emlity of thec re11 1w a distinct black suhquadrate scalh:
p)atch. Painit Iakihcostal andictriminal marks fringes fuscotis.
Secondaries antd tieir- iringes fusu-ous,. lk-neatli. both winigs and body
parts blackish-fuscous. / ?5t~~ 7 mnm. C entrai \Alaama -june and
i llv. Very' Conmon.

I have onlv seen maies of this spucius, ni w-iich thec ornamientation of
the fore wingrs above recalis, that of v-arious species of Agp-i7is. such as
A.ý fizdjfr-a. etc. 1 have tried to recognize ini this species A. Pqianel/a,
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('Cînens, froi 'Femas, but i have failed to reconcile hi,; description with.
my specirnens, wvhich are not " luteous or01. ç) alorîg inner nmargin.-
11; a. aroi;/,at the extrerniitv of the n)iediain ochirey shadle subtermi-
niailv, are a fewv black scale points. '1'hese can hardIv be the saille as the
ow "() Clark brouwn sot of ?zn/.

Neithier can 1. froin the debcription, coiisider the diulerences uf colour
and (rlanientation as I)roduci(ed bv anv defécî iii theý condition of Dr.
(?'eieins* Speciînenls.

Recently. a slpeciiînen of A. aýçl>ifewne'/a canme lîRo my rooni to liit,
uiponi iviich, even bei*ore capture, 1 saim' several large scariet mlites. Uponl
rpinning,, the iinsect, 1 fourid thieni to be five in nuniber, mloving frely over
the bodvy. W\hen the insect settieci, thiev collected on the dorsurn of the
abdomeni. and were hidden Iby the Tvns'h e specirnerî did flot secmi
to be Sufféring froml the presence of thiese I)rolportioii.itclv enorrnous
externai parasites. :\I*tci the cleath of the mioth, thev ieft its body for the
table, w'hich thev traversed ini various directions with consilerabie celerîtv.
1 regret 1 did not observe thei furiher.

'l'lic glenusi Ana1eP/wra- is represente-' in Cuba by a species înutchi
cxcecdling in siîý, our A. p/uwifrone/la, wvhich latter exceeds the two
sp)ecies dcscribed above in expanse. Spcciînens of the species above
(lescribe d arc containcd ini Coll. Ainerican EnAt. Society.

i amn sure ive are ail grateful to -'%r. Stainton for ]lis collection, in
hook forîn, of the writings of the late Dr. Brackenridge Ciernens, on
North American Nue'ùzaii. Within the limiits of 282 b)cauttifuilly I)rintc(i
p)ages, wve have coliected. ail of D)r. Clenuens' wvritings on this group, wvith
memoranda of bis descriptions in other farnilies of thc moths, and copies
of blis correspondence. No student of North Arnerican M.%icro's cati afford
to bc without tlîis book, which is enriched with notes on our spccies bi
its talented editor. As a inatter of international courtcsy, this publica-
tion deserves nueritorious reniembran<:e.

Froniian original cng-raving- of the lîead of A7Im oa ocnclo

page 6o, fig. 4, Nve sec that its palpai structure differs from that of A.
p1ùmurn1e11,/d/. wit t iivch la tter .4. moizaipndici and A'. ar/tdn/
coin cid e.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

FEmAîLE DLcov-s.-Last summner ani enthusiastic lepidopterist in
Kingston put a youngy female Gc;('pià nuoth (Patysaizia c0'oia> in a
box, with wvirc gauze on one side, and placed it on lus \vcrtndahi-whviclî,
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Iby the wav. is ai. a coîsiderable tîitaii e from .inv trce,. .\lthougli ni
Criend clik flot %vatch verv long, yet. the Jirsi. night hev calit tive mis
attracted thitiier i ot nnw îL useuî i ierti

relative -,the second nighî., ten alues %ereu r, anid ()l Ille third.
eighit m~ore %vere taken w iuici tilt mnlorning, the tcc eian u

live other ainorous mioths,, (sizixii doubtleýS luv the( caLsý). ' fouind lyli,
near Ille cage. Suveral specimens of' id<'a I'ic/?';/i teu takel in thle
sanie inanner. is niot this decidedlv tlle asctand most sutcccssflil
Nvay of collecting a good harveqt of riicsegorgcuu. vreatiures ? ..
ROGERs, Kingston.

BLISTrRING DE~r:~ uring Ille past mlonthl Comlaints have
rcachced ws of the ravages of one of Ille i3listering l3cetles, ,I/aelzbizsie
ftzbi-icii, Lec., (Lt-t/a ciic'r<-a. Fah..) on potato villes. TIhey are said to

hlave been very dýstruictive iii the townshilp of l3urford, (lestrovrng the
tops in sorne localities, cating sinaii holes ail ovetr thle Icaves.

Fi.i21represents tIhjsý
species, the hair 1kwe at
Ille sides shoini its nat-
tirai size. bu i another
varîet). of J3listering Bectie

J110t vŽt fuiund in Canada.
but destructive to thec pù-

h N< tato iii sone parts of tlle

Complaints reachud uis last vear froin a correspondent ini the casternl
part of Ontario, of the Striped Blistering l3ectle, Epiaula vit/a/la, fig. ià-.Ï daniaging, in fact alm-ost, destroying a crop or Bects. In

Sonie of the southieru parts of the Western States thev are
very abundant on Ille potato vines, som-etimes injuring theni

considcrably. .Should any of our readlers nicet with citlier

obligcd if they would collec. a fuiw ouniccs of thern and for-

Fg 3ward by mail, a,; we are anxious to have thecir niedlicinal
value as blistcring agents more thorough]iy tested than they hlave hiereto-
fore been.-W. SAVNDERS. London, Ont.

STRIDUI.ATION.1 0F ODRIrî1oSOMA CYLI1,111lCUI. 'l'li- Te stridlulatilg
noises mrade by many Longc-Iiorned beeties (Cei-ziibycidir) are well knowni
to bc produced hy rubbingc the posterior mrargin of thie prothorax against
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certain hornv rwy s )tCf it and the miesothorax. or against the
base of the elvtra. I t is not so generallv knowni. howcver, that 1.the above
nanie1 insect forirîns a decided exýception to the ruie. T'his species is a
t ruc fiddler, stridulatIng i ike the ( rhpeobyLasi/e1 ruhbinig the
inid feînioraI againist the ui ytra. If a specinmen be carefuiiy exainined, the

îuîskle of these femora wilI be found rasped froîn the base to ucar the tip,
I i; a iiiiwl)cr of short loingitudliinal ridgcs, wliich, Nihen piayed agrainst the
tim and( sharp ernarginations of1 tbe uivtra. j>roduce the radher tond
creaking ôO p)('uIi.U' to this i>ecîiv.

I caflfot recali ans' author who bas Ipiilb)iih( ibis tact, though as
PI¼onuscoizru is called "the fiddier,- in Gerniany, that species mlay
strîclulate in the saine inanner.- C. V. R.;.St. Lot 'ois. juiY 9, 1872.

1). -. I>ionuýiii ind'r-ic-oivii i nn. (i. c., the dark lrowil forrn wvhich, 1
believe, is Iabeied o/'/iquitcornIis in L e Conte's collection), iieiestridit-
lates, by rubbing Ilhe hind femora agains. the laterai edges of the elytra.
Iiut as the thigb in ibis specics (toes flot reach as far above the wing-

ovras does that o>f Or//wosolla cW'indricwn,we find no rasp on the inside,
wvhmch is peri'ectiy smooth ;and the noise is produced by the friction of
the inner lowe-r margmni, principziliv near dte end of tuie thigh, wiliere it is

ksusIN I~ssîv\ a-Th1weene-ea iocusts. as they aV1c
called, have mnade their appearance here and in the vcnt.Here, very
abundantly. but diminish ini nmmers at jersey -ShOre and Lock Haven.
Further wcstNvar1, 1 sal- none. ln the stade fronmth deriot to Jersey
.Shore, 1 lis:ened to zan exoiion1 a, physîciali ,oit the pOiSonous
(tualities of the nsect ini question, of the eNistence of ihIichi quality lie
wvas quite assui-ed. 1''he1 lady-, how'ever, w~ho w"as ]lis inquisitor thoughit
it strange if the .*lcut Neie recaiiv so poisonous. that the children.
wvho handled them freely, ure flot more frequently poisoneci. The

docÇtor got over this by as;suring the lady that thcv were flot l'aggressive.
Populair report gives the ycar i-M ai. that of their iast appearance, but

ibiis is flot verv reliable authority.
-So far as intcrvils of business allow me to idge. I should say that

insect life is flot abundant ini Nortbi-westerni Pcnnsyivania this year. An.
.41*9' nuis obscrved at Ridgwaynearl' at the summiit of the Alghanies, in.
considerable abiindaýnce. H-ave flot yet dletcrinied *the species. ciciun
Melo, princîpally 1r:tirilda. 12 g/i/,with a fcw biirb5ut-ea, found on the
batiks of the Susquehianna from Schickshinnv dow-nwards. - M'. V.
A-.ýDPRE-Vs,. Wiliiamsport, l'a., J une,ý 137 2.1
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